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iatg, whl otliers ok,atgrent costiiforoige countries. Every
thing ho des is dette Mw0ll. Evory thirjg hie sonde to nmarket
commands tho highest prico, becausa it je of (ho best kind. li
his parleur is a %veli.selected library ofesain 300 volumes, antI
thene books aro rend. Ho takos one political, one roligious,
and two agricultural paliers, and tho N. A. Reviewv; refuses ail
offices ; ie, with hie family, a regular attendant at Church, and
is a pious, upright, andI consciontious mati. Ho is the pence
niaker in his noighbourhood, andI the chostn arbitor iii ail thoir
disputes; ho loans his mnny at six per cent, and wvill tako ne
tiloro.

Ho sry: ho wvants no more landI for bis own use thatn lie cari
cultivate well-no more stock than ho can keep ~clmr
land will inoreaso hie taxes-hie labour and exponsos wvilI bo
loss profitable.

Who wvill followv bis example 1

TIME AND SPACE IDENTICAL.
Ligit, travels 213,000 miles in a second. Front the mune,

ieref..re, it takes five quarters of a second tu corne tu ui froîn
die suit, eig.t ntinutei; from, Jmîpter, fifty-tîwo minutes ; front
Uranus, more than two hours ; frcm, the nearest of tite fixcd stars,
thre yoars; firoin a star of the seventh tignittude, 180 ycarsz
front oe of the twvelffth magnitude, 4,000 3 carb i andl fron tiause
yet more distant orbs, seen only throughi the best tlescopes-
Lord Rosse's, for instance-the liglit requires ny tens of tîlcu-
santIs cf years te reach our planet. Consequently, when ve look
at any oue cf theso bodies, ive do net sec it as it is nt pr.ýsent, but
as it %vas nt some fermer unie, more or lcss remete. We sec tlîe
moorn u it %vas sume five qi.-iters of a second ago;i Jupiter, ai%
it %vas fifty-tivo minutes ago j the nearest of the fixed stars, as it
was three ygars aè;c; one ýf the twcifth, as it wvas 4,000 ycan;
aga; andI sei on. Newv stars may have existed for years, coin-
partively nour the confines cf otir solar systemt, wvliclî have neot
yct become visible te us; and others, whicli stili Ahine in our fir-
manent, may have passe(l out cf existence before Neahi's floed.
These facà a nd conclusions are acknowledged anad ac(ed upon by
astromers. They are truc, independently of any) tlîeory of op.
fies; sinco it matters: net wlîether light is a body thmat actually
travels, or a more electrical phenomenon, as soine would have it.
It ii Stîlicient te knowv tîtet it takes a complete second beore a
luminous body, 213,000 miles distant, becomes visible te us, antI
a Prpôrdtinably longer interval, in the case of bodies further off.
It id'étrange, however, that ne ene bas hitherte theuglit of rever-
ing thie problem ; four it follovs, as a unatter cf course, from wvhat

huis been tmid already, duit aut observer in the moon, leeking te-
wards lhe earthi, dees nlot ec it as it is at the moment of obser-
'ration, but as it ivas five quarters cf a second bcefore. An obser-
ver frorm the sunt soes it as it %vas eight minutes before. Frein
Uranus, the dîne betveen the reality andI the perception by the
èye is more than twe heurs. Fromn the nearest cf the faxed stars,
the interval -s three yenrs. An iahabitant of a star cf the tivclftli
magnitude, if ive imaîgine birta with unlimited poever cf vision
contemplaîing the earth, t3ees it es it was 4,000 ycars age; wh'len
Memaphis was lounded, and the patriarcli Abraham %wandered
upon its surface. Posqib)y, in sente star still further removed
frera us, an observer, equally gifted, wvotald et titis very moment
obtain a view cf the Garden cf Eden, the creafien of Adam, or
thue jprimeval cheos,-and se on te, the remotest bouads of the
habitale universe. Nov it is quit possible there may ho beings
wnth vision se acute andI penetraftng, as te sc objects millions cf
iles off, as distinctiy as we in sec thera fecet or yar-dq. It is

likewiee possible that spirits of a higher order titan ive, or even
ourselves whon disembodied, may be endowved wvith power of lo-
comotion, enabliag us, te cape et ienst ivith the ehcctric fluid,
which, is kftotv te pesa through an immense space in an incen-
eivably short time. Granting dhon tlntt there are sucli beings,
we can ilo% uaderstanci howv the xvhole pat luistory cf our planet
may bo miade Ie pesa visibly before their eyes, in a vcry short
tine. Place an observer precisely et that point in space wvhic't
the ras, geneat<1vhen Godi rid," 4c t thece bc lighi Il andI

lhr ýî ight, hvjttst reached; n front thence lot hýdr
forstad w1th a velocity sufficietit ta carry him the wvholc inter-
vening distance within an heur. It te evtdent that ia the course
of hie journey hither, he wouli sec, in rapid, succession, ail that
hed taken place on (lia.. hemiephere cf the earth ivhich wves
mrned towvards him, siace the zreation dowrit te lte prement heur.
Adam, Noah, Abraham, 1%fseD:avjd, Nebuchadnezzar, Cyrus,

'IUexnnder, Coesnr, Jesus Christ, Tituas, Coi sttiiiuie, M1%aliome:,
Charlemagne, Luthter, Nopoleon,-%,ith Ill ticir centeutiperaries,
noble and ignorant, rerncmbcred andI forgtten,-twould pass bc-
fore h1dm in panorarie review ; andI the innumeralîle elannges
which te carti lies undergone, physicul, pelifical, social, moral,
andI religious,-would be sean by him as thcy actîtally lunppened.
N-) action dies, then; ils image i ineffliceably mirrored ulion
epece; oether je lilce a vast shoot cf burnislted silver, on whiclu
universal lîistory je phiotograplied. Hore is nmade comprehiensible
te us the liiherto Mnonrlesboien cf Omniscience. We
owe its deinonstmtion te tlie author of te little wverk berore us,
Who lins titus performed a valueble service te theology, at the
maine timo tlint Ite lins opencd up a ncw fieldI for the poet.-Bor.
der Wat ch.

PRINTING AND CIRCULATION 0F THE BIBLE.
Fraie article, "9Anderson's Annals of thel English Bible," in North

Briish Review. à1lay.)
On the Est of M.ýrch, 1539, thc unliabhuants cf Fife and Mid-

Lothian i aw a large fîre blazîng on the esplanade of the CaseUe of
Edinburgh. Fîve oi the best subjects it Scotland %vore then con-
suinucd an tîtat lire, in lte presence ef tîteur king, sololy becauise
they bail rend --the book cf hcresy," wlutch. as ene of tîte ex-
ecutieners said, blî-- made ail the dia in the Kirk." But Beatou
and bis party lalored mn vain that 1- te New Testament in the
vulgar tongue zliutald mît go abroad;" for in 1543, the Peiioment
enacted "4thet tue Scriptures might ho rend by aIl, wvithout any
limitationt," the prelates of course protesting, since fliey could
do ne more.

It is remnrkable thant --ne Bible, even se conveament as that cf
an uctavo, siio, bail lIeen printed in Scottand tli 107 years afier
Tyndale'à New Testament liad been first amp)orted.« The Bible
printed on ý;uttis;h grourud, was not publislied till seven years
efter the death of John Knmox. (It is little more than sixty years
since the first Bible wvas 1îrintedl in Amnerica.) Tite first Scottish
editien cf the Seriptures %vas pithlashed nt £4. 13s 4d., andI yet
die Bible %vas in almost evervhSue! Tite factwias, te Etugish
ntonopoly led tu constant importation front HellantI; andI the
superlority cf titose printed there je attwsted by ne less an aufliority
titan Lati. lie said, Iltue books wvhic.h came fkora tixeute wver
botter prirt, better bour.d betterpaper, and for aIl die charges cf
bringing, better cheap." Sudsi was tue.working of the platent 1

Jaines's characteetic progresa front Edinburgb te Lon:lon,
furnislted ne favorable amen of the spirit in which ho ivas about
te assume the awful responsiblitie. of hie clice as die vîcegerent
cf GetI in Cîturcli and Statc; in which light lie liise!W regarded
it. Ho hunted nxost of the way, conferring hionore so prefusely,
dit %%,hen lie reached the capital, lie bail dubbed *150 kniehts.
Duriug the ensuing sîammgr, dio plague broke out, andI 6385bper-
sens died in London al.once; and ore tho yens ended thxe mortahiy
reached 30,000. Yet James and luis merry party kept huntung
ail the unme, andI as hoe antI his retaîners proceeded freint place te
place, they brcuglut the plague with them wherever they came.

Vie king's expenses %were extravagant in the extreune. His
joîurney te London antI coronation cost £30,000, an immentse cuin
an tîtat day. Me spent £4t),000 in feasting anibassadors; and
tliough hoe soltI n number ef lcerages for coasiderable siuse, andI
created an order cf hereditary baronets, for wbuch tic gel £1000
n-piecc, yet hoe %vas plunged se cleeply in dola, fliat the very shop-
keepers wvoultI net %ive credit te the Palace. "IMy Lord.Trea-
sîtrer t'va8 mucli disqûlieted te find mency te supply tho king'e
itecessilies, antI protested lie knew net hcwv te procuire meney te
p~ay for tue king's iiet !" In t!iose circumestances, bis Majesty
wvas net likoly te advanco funds for the translation cf the Bilile.

He bas, ltewever, uhe menit of acceding te thc proposaI for a
fresît revisien cf tue Blible, mado by Dr. flainolde, a man of high
character, andI te mous eminent for learning in the kingdomn;
with whom aise, andI net svith the king, originated the determina-
tien te exclude marginal notes fram the newv versien. His
Mupjety apprevedl aise cf the selection tlet had been madeocf
translaters, anil ordor.ed the bishops te promote the poorest of
themn te livings as sean as they could, and aise te contribute raoney
for the expenses cf tlte %York ; »'hich hast, requcst they all totîlly
neglectedl! Neither the king nor the bishope paid auything for
tîte accomplisbment cf titis 'great uverk. Fcrty.sevcn cf the raoet
leurned mca in tîxo icingd9gm wvere cngaged on it teur years; the
rovision of the tMis1atiii by twelve qf (lueir number occupied
them aine menthe moýre; antI the sheets were tve ycars in pass,-


